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neXt iiSUO of the CANADIAN PIC-Tho Gfip Printing and Publishini CO. TOIIII'À'L' Will contain a fresh batch. of
sketches ftoin our special artist with Gene-
ral Middleton's command, and among the

J*xu L. Xoîtý Pregdent. 1 JOHN W. tzNGOVOU' subu*ect8 of which illustrations will appear
OAZUIL J. XOGUý, 1ýý . 1 G»QR« C"RKIL

TmomAs Bzzooren. are the bayonet charge made by the Mid-
3.4MUEL Il. AfOORE, Qoneral gg»agfy. land Battalion at Batoche, the 65th Bat-

talion at Port Arthur, & whole page de- 10
voted te the Duerin Rifles of Brantford, a. a

and example8 of practical surgical appli-800K and jug PRINTING N USE ances in the field, together with ortrait& ALcyrs V OITlEzr p THE BOWELS, LIVE% KIDNEYS

And the Best Equlpped for 0ommercial, Legal and of general interest. It should be under- AND THE BLOOD.
stood, however, that the - val of fresh

WE HAVE THE sketches from the front may necessitate
Book Printlng. 

arri 

- ___

the holding over of some of the subjectsd.MOST COMPLETE now in ban IîORTHEY 000YENGRAVING DEPARTMENT OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
----IN THE DOMINION-

ANQ ARE KrEPARED TO EXFOUTE ORDERS A LOOK-OUT ON THE QU'APPELLE -7,07-onto', On t.

iror XAM MACHnmar, rmTuArm ma TRAIL.
&U kffls « work la the b«t style. Md ('oL. O'ButzN's command, composeil chiefly

bAve #à fan star et oompetent
"TESTS. of the conipanies of his own corps, the 3rith

Wood Engraving, Photo- g, Wax Process and Battalion (Simcoe Foresters), were for some
time quartered at Fort QuAppelle, and to its ST EA M PU M . 'S

Send for isamples and ejitimatm prosence i8 doubtless due the subsidence of
the hostile attitude at one time assumed by
the local half-breed population and by the Our Combined Boiler Feed and Fire Pumps are a NECESSITY IN
Indiana on the File Hille reserve in the EVERY WELL ORDERED STEAM. MILL or FACTORY.
inimediat& vicinitv. No one who reads the

AND ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS, following translation of a letter sent by the Are the Simplest in the Market.
PUBLISa£D By crafty Riel t-ohis compatriots intheQu'Appelle As Carefully Constructed.and of as Good Material as the Best

Valley, can for a moment doubt the wisdoni
THE GRIP PRIFTING ad.PUBLISRIUG CO., of Gen. Middletoii in retaining a sufficient Steam Engines.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WE8Tý TORONTO- force at that point to overawe the disagected

Single CoPies, 15 Cents. Dz,&ii RELATivýF-,;, -We have the plea- ALWAYS CIVE SATISFACTION.
sure to let you know that on the 20th laBt

b@ mall@d foem th6 office e publication ta any nionth. God gave us a victory over the
Mounted Police. Thirty holf-bi-oedB and
some five or six Cree Indiana have met 120 Send for Ckcnlar and State your Reqaïrements.
Mounted Policemen and volunteers. Thanks

NotiS to Correspondents. to God, we defeated them.
Let you, dear frieiict8, be courageouB. Do

Corregpondence intended for publication should what you can, if it is not already dono. Take Sur T]139 "Il (ILC)B»."
be b , ýe us in tonefand accompanied by the the stores, the provisions, and the ammuni-

addreu the writer-not neceB' tion, and without delay coule this way, as
guarantee of ýgood ' ihly can. Send us word.for publication, but as a inany of you as posai THE IMPROVED MODEL,-

(Signed) II Louis DAvrD RIEL."
eh huld be addressed t- theor of the CANADIAN FICTORIAL, Toronto." (Followed by twelve naines, which had 'Waùer and Bleachér.botter be kept secret at prosent). Weighý Q

Ail letters on busineu subjects should be directed fac n a Sm Satis-> Il NoTE.-Tlie Mounted Police'= makingto thé Il GErt«P Printing and Publiahing CompiLnY, tion gueramteed or
Toronto. preparations for another attack. They am zefýknded. 0

gathering themfielveu into one force, and $1,0ffl REWARD 0
TORONIO, MAY 23RD, 1885. theresliouldbenodelay. ComeandreiliforS FOR lIrs SUPERIOR. Vus. (Signed) L. D. RIEL." par. Ag. '88't, Washing made light and easy. The

SPEOL&L NOTICE. Now, though it is stated froni various C. W. Dennt% Tomnta. clothes have that pure whitenem which
quarters that Riel is certainly mad, there no other mode of washing can produce, No rubbing

IN order that persons residing in couu- must be ,CongideMble nlethod il, hia niad_ required, no friction ta initue the fabric. A xýyear old el
can do the washing as weH as an older person.

tq districts where no newadealer is oBtab- ness, " if his case ia to be judged by that letter

lished may find. it leu difficult te obtain. as a symlitoni. To the tact and forethought Ta place it in every housthold the price h» been plued
at $3.oo, and If not foand satidiactory within ont nwnth

the CAN,&DIAN PicToRiAL, the publishers of Col. MeDonald, the Indian agent, who front date or purchase, -- ey rdunded-
aecured the above document before it had

wùj undertake te mail eight numbm Send for circulam AGENTS WANTED. Dolivered C3
eirculated generally among the half-breedis

te any addrem on the reSipt of Osit ta Rny Fxprm office in Ontario or Quebec, charffl paid
and Indiana, may be fairly ascribed the credit

DOLLAIL Friends can club for four num- of defeating the evil purposes of the wily
bem eaehý if they wiah. Those who order rebel. Other communications had, however,

ehould be perticular in stating whether so dizturbed the minds of the Oative popula- Toronto Bargain Hdtm,

they deaire te be auppliM from. No. 1 tion tltat the sertries of Col. O'Brien's garri-
Ple"e mention this paper- 2x3 YonR* St., Toronto, Ont. râe by Ali ]Duluî-

suSeîkvey. Address THz Quip 111,Ri"- son were frequently fired upon after dark, r

ING ANI) PUBLIS«iXo ComPANY, TouosTe. and thee were many other signa of latent dis-

affection. Our illustration exhibits a Simcoe W alter W oods IL Cou
Forester posted as a look-out on the trail

THE SITUATION AT TH19 from.Qu'Appelle to Touchwood. The day is

FROI«. fine, the sky is clear, and he avails himself

SINCE Our laat imue went to press, fuller of a favoi-able opportunity to loosen his boût-

laces and oase his bliRtered feet, whioh have
information hu been received, which sulfered by frequent marching in boot8 far
shows that Gen. MidcUeton gained:a coin better adapted to City paývements thau to coun-

plete victory at Batoche, and the latest tryusea. Heisevidentlycalculatingwhother
time and circumetances favor Ma cooling his

acSuntfi say that nine of our men were e
kWed and forty-two wounded, the rebel pedal extrentities in the nearest puddlewith-

P Joas being estimated &te 1 killd and 17 3 out 'ncurri= tle olfflrvation and reproof of

the sergeant commanding the outpwt.
ýwOunded- The Midland Battalion shared

with the Royal Grenadien the honors of DEPARTURE OF THE MONTREAL
GARRISON ARTILLERY FOR

Y -the bayonet charge. TheGeneral is nOw WINNIPEG.

proceeding te the relief.of Battleford, and WF, furnish our reader8 with. two illustra-

te enquire into the ca"Pe Of Col. Irvine's tions from sketches taken on the spot, in cou-

failure te cc>-operate. The submissiOlâ Of noction with the departure of the Montroal

the half-breed insurgents iis compkte and brigade of Garrison Artillery, which has just

been called out for duty at Winnipeg, Th

fint represents the Sunday parade for divine NORTHmWEST REBELLION,
»M. stranges expedition froin Edmon

te, ie still on the warpath, but little infor- service at St. Paul'à Church, where a very

impresaive sermon wu proached'by the Chap-
mation arrives.froin that quarter.

lain. the Rev. Thomas Barclay, M.A.
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Dame Street, &long the lino of march, the wreâth of white roses and geraniumB, with a
sidewalks were crowded wîth people to aee card attached Il From Mother," and a Rimilar
them paso ; the brigade having previous1Y one from the family of Swinford. On the M E R ID E N B R IT A N N IA C Omustered at the Champ do 3Um SeVeral coffin of each lay wreaths of prairie crocuses,
officers, including M. -Colonel Worsley, acting arranged by the ladies of Qu'Appelle, algo a MIANUFACTURERS OF STANDARD
D. A. G., Lt.-Colonel A. A. Stevenson, wreaýh of prairie grasses and flowers froin E LE CT RO 1 DGO LD PLAT E.
Montreal Field Battery; Lt.-Colonel J. M. the 35th Battalion, besidee many bouquets of SILV E R AN
Crawford, Victoria Rifles ; Lt.-Colonel F. affection from friends in the city. There
Bond, prince of Wales'Regiment, and others, were aW loose wild flowers that came down
rode at the head of the brigade, which was with the bodies from. %h Creek, gathered
preceded by its own and two other militia by their comrades on the battle-field. The WAREROOMS. WAREROOMS:bands. As the men turned down the deacent gallery railing and pillars of the Church were
from Notre Dame street and carved round to appropriately draped. The pulpit desk was
the station in a continuous column, the effect heavily draped in black velvet, in front of SAN FRÀNCISCD
waz very striking. On each side of the rail- whieh a beautiful wreath of white lilice and California.
wayplatform. the crowdwas excoeffinglydenBe, a cross of averludng flowers broke the gloom, UNION Sq a x
and over the rampart walls, hundreds were and spoke to sorrowing hearta of a brighter ew York. ýOntario.

and fuller life for those now n umbered amonggaÀng down upon them. The Bteep banks the dead. Everythfi was donc th t t te CHICÀGO,above, where ver a foothold could bc obtained, ig a as Illinols. LOMi England.was alive with people, whilst every platfurm, and affection could devise to honor the
as well as the tops of the surrounding cars, me-ory of those who lay down their lives in
was occnpied by spectators. There were at their country's cause. The deop mourning
least 5,000 persoum present to sec this favorite of the Church was in harmony with the BRANCH FACTORY, AMILTON, ONT.

corps off. Az esch b&ttçry wheeled right feelings of the vaat audience, for there wore This Trade Mark is This Trade Mark îsabout, and pused through the mau ýf people many present who had sons and brothers and stam,ped on all HOL- stamped on aU FiýàT 1847. Rogers Bi%.; AI.to the platform on the other aide of the cars, husbands at the front. Low W"E of Our WAIKE of Our manu-
whieh had been kept clear for the mon te At 2.30 p.m. the service was held in the manufacture. facture.
embark by, hundreds of bands were extended church. A hymn was Sung, and the Rev. *0 M 18471 Rogers Broi., vi,

P=ChAurc wfsý BEST GOODS ehould ingiat on eWý9 11F_ýto give a parting Shake, and, Il GOOd bYe, 0. Fortin read a foriD of service and a Scrip- with theft Tradè MAyke,Tom,,, -Good bye, joe," Il Good byeý BiIIý" ture lesson from the lôth chapter of Corin- ý]Ja1,e a record for Durability un excelled by any otber makers ofGod speed you," and other kind wisheB thians, commencing at the 20th verse. An (The Neriden Britannia Co. Electro piste.

could bc heard. al' along the line. In twentY address was then delivered by Rev. J. B. The Moriden Britumia Co. i An tbc tws"t Xan&&£,burerg or Electro Plate in the Worid.FICTS "d "ways best awarded the Hlghest Prise wherever ex-minutes the men were &Il on board, the engine Silcox . after which prayer wu Offered by The Meiiden Britannia Co. "hiCtM.
whistled, the wheels revolved, and amidst the Rev. Prof. -Hart, this concluding the service The Moriden Britannia Co. Name.und Trade Marks ara betng very clo«Iy lmitate&

mozt hearty cheers of well-wishers, the Mon- in the church.
treai Garriaon Artillery took their departure In the POrOration,()f his eloquent address,
for Winnipeg, Mx. Silcox spoke as followl;; he said: && The

COLONZI, OSWALD. names Of Swinford, Fergugon, Wheelor, and
LieuL -Colonel William Robert Os"d, in otherg, who fi2htirig fell, wffl bc an inanira- BRYCE BROSB

tionto'young mon to live noble lives. Auchconimand of the Garrison Artillery, is Scotch deedR and deaths exalt our conception of Co
by bixth, and is a member of the firm of Os- hun- nature and iucite us to greater 0-0 = ; ý - a

fidelity and duty. We inay bc called to makis

wald Bros,, stSkbrokers, St. Francois Xavier 1. = b >,
still greater savrifices, and others = . e 9ýare ready to Lumber lerchats nd Bonders.street, Montreal. He was in command ýof fill the thinned ranks. We have begun andNo. 1 Battery at Trout River in 1870. " cý a WAfter must continue. We do not wuge thiz war to

glut revenge, 'but to establish British law andbeing for a time in the Field Battery of Artil- justice Over these va8t plains. We seek the C)
lery, ho rejoined the C-rarrison Artill M 0 or, Berkeley and Front sts, Toronto,

welfare. of those we oppose. Wherev-ar the M
June, 1881, and hile since h.eld the command. British is unfurled there justice is donc IL

liag
He waa in command of the team whieh com- to all men. May the God of the armib ofpeted at Shoeburyne8s, and won the prize for Igrael go with our-soý Z Esdiers and ve theui
shifting ordnance, alaü otherwiae distinguisÉ- victory, and ýmay pence Speedily e restored W > -u Ç4

to our land ? e 7ê
ing themzelves. Colonel Oswald luis been

The congregation in the' church was veryfor some time president of the Dominion
large, crowding the building, tg its utino 0Axtillery Asseciation. ln this position laà at

yeaý, the reception.,,of the, Englàh Artillery -pacity, while very many remained utside. e

teani fell. to hie lot, and the 'satisfactory At the 01080,0f the Service the 4'De«d March
in fiiaaù " wae playedon the orkan hy M,. j. Aw à Pma-ngéraentawore mainlyownig to his energy. Z

Colonel Oswald is about 40 years of age, and 0. Dunster. , 9 .9
The proicemion waa then formed in front of si

is married to Mina (xreenahields. His por the church, Mr. J. W. H. Wilson acting
trait is re-produced from a photograph by as si

ma"11al by appointment oî,the M-asonic body. 
0

Win. Notman & Son. ': 2
It ineluded the clergy of various denomina- 2 2FIJ"RAL OF TWO MEMBERS OF tions, officera of the army and militia (in m i-

THE 90TH BATTALION. active service and retired), members of y .12 By BEING YOUR OWN LANDLORD.THz funeral of Lient. Charles Swinford national societies, the Li8utenantý_Vîovernor
and Privaýte A. M. Ferguson, of the 90th and members of the Provincial Government,
Battalion, was a solomn public coremony in the Mayor and Corporation, the Fire Brigd,ý Houses built quickly and on easy terrna.
the capital of the Prairie Province. Every- and the %neiPal and students of Manitoba Call and see Us.
body, froin the Lieutenfflt-Governor down Collage. Theline of march extended long
ta the newsboys, took part in it, and a cor- -Hargrave Street fr- the church to Portage
respondent of àrge experience writes us that avenue, ihence along the latter toxain Street,
Il the only. funeral 1 ever saw reaembling it and along Main strect to St. johllsa Cathedra, VU uý,ý MR.&-lwm mac>wm-m-.
waa that of the Ilon. George Brown, in cemetery. The band played the 4&Dead
Toronto." It will bc remembered that the March in: Saul ; " business was generally W EST TORONTO JUNCTION,
corps to which these young. mon bel,,gd cloaed throughout thecity ; the publie ochoola The Reusbie Rising Suburb, jugt outaide the Queen City Toronto limit It haa .

was one of the'first to go to the front, and were given a half holiday, and flap We7r, fl Y_ -me 2w to M peuple, two years se it hâd not more than 50. Land noid in IMS is nowapopulotion of

being on the right bank of the Saskatchewan, ing at half-mast on the GoVernMentý psIrlia_ Àt à4v»» « 100 »« cent in Som zd"U«4& new Worth .
Whou " e'ral Middleton came up wiÏh the ment, Court-house and Other Publie buildings, It hm one of the lgrge8t and Most wmraodi,)U,, stations ou the line of îhe with reh4ublmènt
rebeb at Fiah Creek, it bore the brunt of the also on the U. S. Conaulate, and & number of porng and dinitg. hyl. All lrjr trains stop at this station, and %U ùeýt shi
fighting en that occasion. Swinford wasshot bu"eu.houFes. The aide-walkq wce lined 19 made up iLt t e unetion for points, E&stý Weat, North at( h. '£ho Z acres owned by the
through the head, and clid not recover con- 'ith PeOPI 0, WhO a=rnpanied the pro.5pý,ùûn being -Pidly onvemd with buildings in connection with their ev)or.gmwing trzfa,

through the principal part an or boum are in fte R=dred Xoc DV611inis IM be ftUt tma B»rbg,
scioumieu before death relieved him froin bis a of the ity, a f and, 80 Much se that as goon es the Potte 1 t dmm two. or thrac tenants
sufféri .ne though he lingered three days. The the'windows and dOors of hundreds of houfts me ready te Many predictions have been made sa rtr
circumetances attending young FergusoWs were filled with spectators. on arriing &t the OnIY true one is that e -MeRs of the 4=Cuo»l but

desth we" related to his fatlier, Dr. Fergu- the gâte of the cemetery the promi,,, waa 'Vem ro=to . 7=,Otiou WM ln thi autt uuww céu*t « 0bàam.
Thst La din Proximuty to the Railway Works will keep ch riking all the thS a it hm done nmet by the Bishop Of Ruperes Land, with Ch andnson, as followb, bY the captain of his com- icage other RaZway Centres.

pany - 1 ReV. canons Coombe, Machmy, O'Méara, and Lon muxàwm rov xvM à= W= zrmxàu;ý
FisR CRz«, A ril 27, 1886.-* oth,,ný of th, 1-lergy, Hia Lodahip reà the Lots tomi, the merchant, whe"he . erectpalatigliregi&tMý

Your brave boy fée in the very hettut of the burial service' of the Chureh of England, uta to suit the Store-keePer, where be can erect a store for any buè-ffl, for: there am pienty of
fire at my aide. 1 wu juat beRing himto after which the coremoni« Of the Maaonic Lots for the Workiugman, where he can have a Happy Home on the lnèt&tùmt ýpjàùkeep down or he Would. get ihot. 1 had fraternity were performed bY the Masters and sy Ilaylar a "al, s= Dovu.,hardly spoken when he exclaimed &iMy
God, captaÀn, 1 am ahôti" and diod other officerB of city lodges. Rev C -L"17 «VIV beforo the Bmlzg offl a =4 lMM 84TU084

He was Bhot through the heurt, aÙýwdt i tly CMeara," ehaPWU, "ad a Prayer, ich
am AU lutendbg P=Xuen

sure felt no pýýn_^, I took Ida rffle and the Maat*rof Prince Rupereg Lodge, Bro. j. T. Uken cmt tet of Mt te »0 the Juda.
avenged him. ed hs weaýw" %U dPY, OAin, re-ed an exbortation, and the impfflaive For full pibrticulars apply to
and think some of the vermin felt its woig4b, TXOM£â tM=a2r- 41q A-"ÈnAà%
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Se soon as the death of the subject of this A. MeMillan. The horse which appears on

notièý became k nown in Týjnnîffl, lis the loft was found iied to a tree, ahd with a

y0unger brother Sydney, who formerly be- ball through its head. le3fle'S la k roode $ Uandsîjnrivalled
longed te No. 6 Company of the 30th (Wel- Tus death of Private Fergumon, alluded

hngton) Battalion, telegraphod. Gen. 'àehddle- te elsewhere, is here faithfully illustrated.

ton au o:ffer of hie services, -hich wezeaà The housea that appear in the background THE MOST NOURISHINC, There is no Soap in the Market that can in
promptly acSptedý I3Qýh the Young men were Bubgequently sholied by A Battery, and

were Eglishme. by birth, but brought up the adjoining haystacks set on fire, THE MOST CONYENIENT, any way compare with

in Canada. Young FetgumOlýl"% ' portrait is DOMESTIC INCIDENTS IN THE CAMP THE MOST ECONOMICAL

engraved froin a photograph of the Àmerican OF TITE ROYAL GRENADIERS. y sirRACHANIS
Art Gallery, Winnipeg. H-ERE again we present illustrations from rg PÀLITTS O:D

EXpERIENCES OF THE ROYAL sketches of actual experience at the front. iir IrIEI:m IL T
GRENADIERS. Each picture tells iùs own tale well enough,

TRx scones represented on the Page allOtted and little comment is required here. What

to the above subject are from sketches Sent will - the el 1 loft behind me " have te say 1ýeThe Leading Physicians of
us by our special artist, MX. F. W. Curzon, to the gruesoine visage of the gallant, color-

and, though they exeinplifY incidents con- sergeant, who ruefully inspect8 his own refle- Europe and America prescribe E D Ci E
nected with the participation Of 96 Palticul"e tien, and inwardly murmurs, Il %Vhy, Johnny,

corps in the campaign, they R",,n ertheless, J lia-rdly knew ye NESTLE's FOOD as the best sub- For Purity, Cleansing Properties,
typiSl of the exporiences of the trOOP15

generally, me far as the present, ey-peâtÀon is HOW RIEL CAN BE TRIED stitute for the mothers' milk. Full Weightanu General

concerned. FOR RIS CRIMES. Excellence.
ON THE LINE Ol'

CiiApTzR 14 of the Act of 1867-68, entitled
FAwh Company followed its own baggage An Act reepecting tremon and otherofrences W. STRACHAN & CO.oWaggOns, in which. the mon la knap&uke wore rity," provides in THOS. LEEMING & CO,

îrorn against the Queen's aütho
carried. In seine parts of the journeY sec 1 tien 2 that if anyý person, being a citizen 36, 38 & 40 Jacques Cartier Street,
Qu'Appelle te Clarkes Crouing, OaCh indi- at IZ 1;b MdL J-.

viduai found that the carrying ci hij§ ritle) .or subject of any foreign Stateor country

accoutrements, and ammunition was quite peace with lier Majosty, is or Continuez in

The waggong wIlr6 90nerallY aimà against her Maje8ty within Canada, or

burden ellough. its any act of hostility theroiri, or entera TRE CIELEBRATEID
drawn by herses, but, as our wtist nmvoly comm

remarks, in seine Cases " the horsef WM Canada with the design or intent to levY war
against her Majesty, or te commit any felony

L BALT ON TEM thorein for which aixy personwould in Canada PICADOR B EST VALUE PICADOR
lie "ble ýo suffer deaththeCýovernor-General

Wheii,,,, the bugle s0und'a a halt, overy uiay order the auembling of a militia general -IN THE- -- 24>t-one ava4led himsolf of the brief opportunity courtmartialforthe trial of such person under
afforded to take a rest and a IsrnOke, wh.il6 the Militia Act, sud upon being found guilty
the tired. animalb would OCCuPY the few Min- by such court-martial of offending against the CIGARS M--A R K £ ýr- CIGA RS
utes a,#"ble in munching some of last YeWs . . B of this section, such person sliall
naturally Cured hay, te be had in the prairie Provl"'On t-martial te suffertaking. be sontenced by such cour J. RATTRAY & 00., W HOLESALErBloughs " any-hele for th death or auch other punishment u the court

THE TUG OF WÀR, ETC. awards, A-nother section provideB that every

Hore we have a alight sketch in remin- citizen or subject of any foreign State or

isconee of the tugs of war that took place in country who offonds against the section above

camp, and citizons Of Toronto will learn with quoted is guilty of folony, and may bc prose- SPRING COO DS.
metief"on that in such trials Of strength cuted and tried in any county or district of

with, the Mh Battalion and the teainster8, the province in which such offonce was coin- BAIING POW DER ,
the Royal Grenadiers proved victOTiOus. mitted, before any court of competent juris-

PRBYARlIqQ POU DUgIMe diction, in the saine manner as if the offonce A. Nelson S- H- & A. 8. EW INC
is & routine which interesta every hungry had been committed in such county or dis- %

,1unt,,,ý andý indeod, it ix wonderfui what trict, and upon convictionshau suffer death O sons Itom4ý-8.,

pptàtm,,,'developed by ûn abundance of as a felon.

active èkercise and imbibing the fresh air of The North-West Territ-ories Act of lffl, WHOLESALÉ, » 65, 67 and 69 Si. James, Street,
43 Vie., cap. 25, gives thestipendiary inagis- 

Ne ""

Sonsth, prairie. After an experience of tea and trates. their juriBclictioii, Section 76, after treal M 0 IV

hard tack for breakfast and SUPPOr, daY after ÎTLoronto Montreal
day, only varied an regards the mid-day mW vosting in each stipendiary magistrate of the

in ha * ving tea and hardtack by way of change, North-West certain powera auch as can ho FOR SALE DY ALL CROOERS..

it waa no fimall satisfaction when a aupply of exerciaed bY fin-Y One or two justices Of the
fre8h beef enabled the cooks to produce perce, declares that ho shall aIso have po-wer

soinething more pslatable and iiouriahing for te h-r and determine anychargeig againstany H O U S IEW IV IES :
wlumn at Clarke's person for any criminal offence alleged to have Bicycles, Velocipedes,

dinner after arriva, Of the Use Ramsays Specially Prepared Floor
been committed in the North-WeBt territories, Painti and Save much scrubbing.Crossing.

PARADZ ON THE PF-UPJB or in the territory outward of the Rocky Children's Carriages, Usé Ramsay's Caisornine Colors for linting

W" altogether a noveltY te M&nY vOlunteOrs moui .itains wherein the boundary betwoon the walls-cleam and wholesome.
ing province of Britieh, Columbia and the North- Use the' Japanese Furniture Poilsh, which

born and bred in the City. It West territories lias not been officially as- Cricket, Lacrosse,
indeed new to find One% self the centre-not oertained." Thon, after the first four soli- makes old furniture look like new.

of the universe, but of a circle of country sections of that section making provision for Base Ball Goods, Use Ramsay's Boot Grease and Save your
bounded by an unbroken horizon; and coin- the trial in a aummary way, and without the shoernaker's bills.
rades who, had eroued the ocean were at intervention of a jury, of -certain offences,
hand te point out the resomblanoe botwoon Croquet, Lawn Tennis, etc. À&. RAMSAY & SONO
such a landacape and the ses view presented such as larçony, embezzlement, etc., within 37 T0ý41 MMOLLZT aTamw. xomà"L

f rein the deck of a steamahip in mid-Atlantic, certain limita, by the fifth aub-section 'it ig

the undulatiùg surface of the one, wità its provided that, in all other crin-ànal eues, the

gram in motion, being notbY anY atipendiary magistrate and a justice of the LADIES Do Not Forget to Senll LADIES
wavi-g dq e, wit 1 h the ùi-tervention of a jury of six,
means unae the ground swella Often Ob_ pe"

served on the surface of the other after, a may try any charge against any person or

atorm. persons for any crime, making it perfectly JOHNSONOS FLUID BEEF
clear that the language in this sub-section

INCIDENTS OF TRE BATTLE Of FISH covers the 6'orime" of tremon. Sub-section With your Hospital Supplies for the North-West.
OP.S«. 10, which makea provision for peremptory

THE sketches by Mr. Curzon have a FJPeCial challenges, provideis that any person arraign-

interest frora the fact of their ooming fron, ed for treason or felony may Challenge per- W . E. POW ER & CO.9
an eyp-witinesa of the âcene described. emtorily, and without cause, net more than T E E S & C O . Plopriet,"* and MâIwes or

The opening of the eugogement shows the six jurera. Sub-section 8 of thiz section and
following troopo taking, a hand in, viz. : the section 77 aloo show very clearly that the
advgnS guard of the 9ýth Batt., under Capt, j urixdicMon. of - the magistrates there docs

Clark, who r.eceived a aevere wound ; two Il extend to capital puniBhmeut," or, more

guns of A. ]3ýîtory.; ancl C. Compwty (Infan- strit4y speaking (from the quaUcations con-
try Sohool). Capt, Wise, A.D.O. to, General tained in euch sub-section and section), such

Mdai eton. is a Kingston cadet, who holde a jurisdiction extends to the trial of crime sub.

a -commission in the army. 11e had two herses. ject; te capital puniBliment. The sub-sectiôn
aht under him duringthe fight, and, thixik- provides for the suspension of the execution
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ahall have Jurisdiction tu confirra the cou- -found no want of ammunition' among the

viction. or tu order a new trial; and the mode enemy, or food, in spite of what ' han, been A IL M e-A-R-TIRTJIR CO.bTal, and ail particulare relatîngof such ma said to the contrary, and we found. large
thereto, bc determined from time to
time by ordinance of the Iàieutenant-Governor- quantities of powder and ehot. Nearly the Tarred Folt. Manilla, Brown, Croy,

in Council. whole of the rebel8' families wore left, and Building Paper. Strow Wrapping.
Coal Tar. palper.

The inilitia gene4 court--rtial referreil are encamped close to the river banIL They pltoh.

to in the paragraph dealing with chap. 14, were terribly frightened, but-I have ressaured

Acta 1867-68, section 2, in tu bc cOmPO80d Of thein and protected them, There à a -report

ofâcen of the militia, no officer of Her that Gabriel Dumont is killed, but 1 de not

Majety>s regular arniy on full pay bein.- bolieve it, though 1 think it likely lie in

allowed tu ait on such court- til- P,,- wounded. one of the killed has been reSg-

-sumably, however, the latter when not on full nized as Donald Rosa, one of the Couricil.

pay in the rogular army, can be on the court- Y03terdaY 6-vening, juât an the action was

martial. finishe the Nàrthcote and M" is, steamen,

It thus appears that there are two proces- arrived. up, tàe latter ha-ving twenty-live Shoeting Paper Bage,
zoo by which. Riel can bc tried: First, by a police on board. It appears that the North- anci CarPet Foit. Flour sacke.

militi a general court-martialand, second, by cote haà a hard time of it, ai the rebels fired

the ordinary civil tribunals of the North-West, at it very heavily, and though it wu well

As anArnerican citizen, ho can be tried in the fortified the rebels managed to wound two

Mule way an if ho were atill a subject of Her mon slightly. The Northeote got on a shoal

Majesty in Canada. Thore in no complication, for a short time, but managed to keep the

an will be seen, ariuing from the fact of hi, enemy off andtu get off thernselves. Find'ing S MOKE
being legally a foreigner. As to th,ýse mis- that owing to thebargea. alonpide they could

-guided inilividuals who, being subjecta of not go up streani again, they decided tu run

Her Majesty in Canada, levied war in Canada down to the Hudson Bay Crosming, and get

with PLiel, a citizen of a foreign country, the rid of thora and return. At the Crossing

law provides that they may bc tried oither they found the other steamer and came up

by militia court-ni&rtial or by the civil tribu- together. This morning 1 sent out a letter

nal, ualready mentioned, and the punàhm,,t addrmed to Riel as follows.

on conviction in death as folona. In short, ' 1 1 BATOCHE, May Il.

the tribunal may bc a militia general court- Mr. Riel, 1 am ready tu receive you and

martial, composed of militia officera and your Couneil, and to protect you until your

officers in the rogular army not on full pay, eue has been decided upon by the Dominion

,or it may bc a Btipendiaryinagistrate and one Governmont.

jumtice of the peace with a jury of mixý The Il l(Signed) FmD. MIDDLETON,

trial may bc anywhere in the North-West et 'Major-General, Commanding North-West

Territories. Thore in an appeal tù, the Court Field Forces.'
-of Qneon'a Bei.ich in Manitoba. The sentence le 1 cannot of course be certain, but 1 am in- C I GARS
that must bc pâmed upon Riel and hiB

associâtes on conviction in the deatli sentence. clined tu think the complote smash of the

-Ottawa of t1w Toroitto Mail. rebelB will have pretty well broken the back
of ýhe rebellioli. At any rate, it will, 1 trust,

THE BATTLE OF BATOCHE, have dispelled the idea that half-breedm and içortle*r H O-11reai.
Indians éan withstand the attack of resolute $

AND CAPTURE OF LOUIS whites properly led, sud will tend to remove

REIL. the unaccountable se-are that seema tù, have

entered into the minds of ao many in the

A COMPLETE VICTORY. North-West an regards the prowoss and
9 powers of fighting of the Indiana and Qf- W ILLIAM CLARK

TE(E OFFICIAL DESPATÇUES. breedB. Thore is not a aigu of the enelny on

IN the House of Commons, at. Ottawa, on either aide of the river for miles.

the 15th inst., before the orders of the dày Il (Sigiied) FitpD. MIDDLBTO'i."

were called, the Minigter of Militia said :- Subsequently, at 2.45 to-day Mr. Caron BONELESS PIG-S' FEET,
le I desire to mail to the house a more langthy saià:-" 1 wiah to read a telegram recoived
report of the lum;ffle aýý Batoche which 1 froin Qen. Middleton çonfirming -the capture PARAGON OX TONGUE,
have reSived from Gený Middleton, and of Riel." The telegram in couched in the
-which will bc of interest. It is as follows:- following terms, LUNCH TONGUE,

Fitom B.&ToýwR, N.W. T., May 12. CýLARBIe..3 C»MING, May 15. CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGE,

To the Hon. A. P. Caron, Piel my prisoner.
1 IFRZD MIDI)tZTON. f ROAST BEEF,

et Since my ]est evening despatch, to you I No applause or demonstration of any kind POTTËD MEATS,
have ascertained moule particulars of our
victory, which was mont complote. 1 have was called forth by the reading of this BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
mysoli counted. twelve haff-breedz on the despatch, [Since the above wu in type,

field, and we have four wounaed half-breeds despatches publialied inthe daily papers show CHICKEN, HAM & TONGUE,
in hospital and two Sioux. Among the that ]Riel Burrenaerea to, three of Col. Boul-

wounded half-breeds in one Amboisîl Joubine ton'a scouts, who delivered him unharméd to SAVOURY OX TONGUE,

a oùuneiUor, and Joseph Delormes. An far Generàl Middleton.-ED._l CANNED SOUPS, &c.
as 1 coin ascertain, Riel and Gabriel Dumont
lait as soon am they saw un getting wellîn, THz Canadian Militia Gazette just launched
but I cannot ascertain for certain which aide will, we hope, have a longer and more pros- POST OFFICIE BOX 342, MONTREAL.
of the river ho in on, but think ho must, bc peroua career than previous publications that
on this aide. The extraordinary skill dis- have endeavoured to execute the usefui
played, in making rille pite at the exact proper mission now apin attempted. The subacrip-
points, and thé number of them, in very tion price (only $1.50 per wmum) should not THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
remarkable, and had we advanced ramhly or provo an obstacle to a wide-spread. support. AND
heedl"y 1 behove we might have beeu des- While we approve, u a genoral rule, of

-Vgrý&J::L
troyed. &» 1 told you, I reconnoitered my impersonal journalism, we are inclined ýto 'Ors

light front with &Il my mounted men yester- think it in botter that the persomffity of ihe la PUBLMHIM WMMLT BY THIC Creek; The 7th ga"lq),n (FugJ1efflý of London, ent«_
proprietom or publishers a new publics- tore(G.G.F.(I,)

of Lt =IMM; Cm muneemeût of tho ghtatDucklke,;dây nwrning with a view tu withdrawing sa Giip Printing 0 Pub. Co., Toronto. ir.1- &
niany of their mon from my loft attack, tion should be given tu the world. People rdofthepoyalore

Moi] of 'le" cmy6ny UD&DUýý&hoo 1) abturwng fuom a

which was. the key of the position, and on my do not nowadays readily remit BubsSiptions Price, 15 Cents per Copy. IRELbblt flunt. 4W a splendid two-Faie plo=t, ell-

tetum tu camp forced on my left and thon tu any quarter without knowing momething It contains Graphid Illustrations of %-perieum tione tor the Voluntem at the Fiont- omtobu.

&dfaýd the whole line with a cheer and a ddinite as to the commercial standing of the of the Voluntem and events transpiring at the No. 7, pubhehed on the 16t,& May, SngoinM the

duh worthy of the soldiers of any army. other party te, the contract, Though Toronto Front in conn"on with the North-Western Re- folZowing fflugtrWiong;

The effect wu remarkable. The enemy in in generally held to bc the bat point in bellion; portraits of principal Officers and illus- A brave SSut's unti d, C-p of the 7th BMWIOQtrations of places of iuterest in the rth-West. M en imttie or Ont Kouo Creek

front of Our loft, wu forced back from pit tu Canada from which tu make liteyary ventures, Týe noista of twelve pages 12 X 18 inches, Field FotS, Ylcatraha or
pit, and those in the gtrongest.pit facing eut, Ottawa cortainly offers morne adventageW as prmtWaeýrltithographed in tinta, on good paper. 1nterStý Alon a twoý-Page CartSn (bc, iv.

entitled'«And Now Fur îJtIaiaîoÎý-iù w chmâlipr- 'W

No- 3 'Was ÜMM APHI'18th- It COnftined t» biiddlet= lu r
who found thenuevës turned and our men the local habitation of a militia orgau. The f&UewiM blow agninst aub

béhind. thern, thm MlnmenSd a sauve pei first number of our no-w conteinpotoxy pro- 11A"Batte ' the Touchwood Hill@; Stuakin agnow- Oopko of any of the 1bbDV6 numbffl M be obtainod from

mises well for its future. Ifid t Tn=p of the Royal Greftaffim; A Parade 10W boOkaellem, or wW be emt, posllpald, on réoslpt of
peut, and they fled, leaying blq,ýp.kets, conte, 'of Major Cricoes flommand st Battletni-d; Lord MI Pri- by the publighm

Major crozier 0,11. miiier (ý() R. quelli :f, 3n y Fut= leý will benufflod. from th, ôffiSofpubUcation
hatg, boote, trousers, and even gunig -in their Arrival of ýbè &ý (jren lem Zrdi

the Toém4ten M&..= on date of inue te ail pfflou omming in &&Rrte.

pita. The conduct of the trQopu W" beyond D*bo"cn ; iýrching into Quarters at Port
Occakonal splU ; Cold 0oinfort in a Plat Car. , Beedes the The pubashers ha" amut theidland and * 1 Answers to aorll;601ý(mdeýatiL exp"tion, aS

praise, the M Oth Régiments abov2 numerouq a large wo= ,,tby many et the =4 M= are
I... eL canada's C% ný0t, J. W. tkngou t
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